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CATHARTIC PILLS

"by their powerful influence on the
OPERATEviscera to purify the blood and stiinu-lal- c

it into healthy action. They remove the
obstructions of the stomach, bowels, liver, and other
01 trans of the body, and, by lcstorimj their irregular
action to. health, correct, wherever they ex'st, such
derangements as are the first causes of disease.
An extensive trial of their virtues, by Professors,
Phvsicians, and Patients, has suown cures of dan-

gerous diseases almost hevond belief, were they not
substantiated bv persons "of such exalted position
and character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.

rfifioTtnc .irp nublishcd in mv American
Almanac, which the Agents below named are
.iAr.er.l r,,n,;li frpn to all innuinnc.

Annexed we pvc Directions for their use in the
2omplaints which they have been found to cure.

Vrvt, rncTivrvKSs. T.ike one or two Pills, or
such- quantity as to gently move the bowels.

the asmravatine cause of
Pnva tho. cure of one cbmnlaint is the cure
of both. No person can feel well while under a
costive habit of body. Hence it should be, as it
can be, promptly relieved.

Poh Dysvkpsi.v, which is sometimes the cause
of Costivcncss, and always uncomfortable, take mild
dspS from one to four to stimulate the stomach
and liver into healthv action. They will do it, and
the heartburn, bodyhurn, and souUmrn of dyspepsia
will rapidly disappear. When it has gone, don't
fnrret what cured VOU.

For a Fori, Stomach, or Morbid Inaction of the
Bowels, which produces geqcral oppression ot tno
spirits and bad health, tike from four to eight Pills
at hrst, and smaller doses altcrwaras, limn acuvuy
ar.d stnMicrth is restored to the svstcm.

Van Nr.uvoL-.sN-Es- Sick Heaoachk, Nausea,
Pam in the Stomach, Back, or Side, take from four
to ciuhl pills on eoiiiz to bed. If they do not oper
ate sufficiently, take more the next day until they
do. These comnlaints will be swept out from the
svstem. Don't wear these and their kindred dis- -
orders because vow sVjmach is foul

For Scrofula, JiitYsirEi..s, ana au uncases
of the skin, take the Pills frcclvand frcnucntlr. to
Seep the bowels open. The eruptions will pencr--

nil' soon iicgm lo aimmisn ami disappear, .iuuiiv
dreadtul ulcers and sores have been ncnlcd up by
thn purpii? and purifying el ect of these i'llls, and
sonic disgusting diseases which seemed to saturate
the whole system have completely yielded to their
influence, leaving the sufferer in perfect health.
Patients! your duty to society forbids that you
should narade .yourself around the world covered
with pimples, blotches, ulcers, sores, and all or any
of the unclean diseases of the skin, because your
system wants cleansing.

To Purify Tun Blood, they arc the best medi-
cine ever discovered. They should be taken freely
and frequently, and the impurities which son the
needs of incur.tble diseases will be swept out of the
system like chaff before the wind. By this property
they do as much good in preventing sickness as by
the remarkable cures which they arc making every-
where.

Liver Complaint, Jaundice, and all Bilious
Ajfcctiom, arise from some derangement cither
torpidity, congestion, or oustruciiocs oi rue x.iver.
Torpidity and congestion vitiate ihe bile and render
it unfit for digestion. This is disastrous to the
health, and the constitution is frequently under-
mined by no other cause. Indigestion is the symp-
tom. Obstruction of the duct which empties the
bile into the stomich causes the bile to overflow
into the blood. This produces Jaundice, with a
long and dangerous train of evils. Costiveness, or
alternately costiveness and diarrhoea, prevails.
Feverish symptoms, languor, low spirits, weariness,
restlessness, and melancholy, with sometimes in- -
abilit)- - to sleep, and sometimes great drowsiness ;

Fomelimcs there is severe pain in the side ; the skin
and the white of the eyes become a greenish yellow ;

the stomach acid; the bowels sore to the touch;
the whole svstem irritable, with a tendency to fever. I

orfoiirI'nisMkcn5iiiisht,f.illoiv-dbvlwoorUirc- c

intftemornine, ana rcpeatea ,i ie-.- v aays wm remove
thPKiusnnf all thoso tnmliles. It is wckod to sutTor
etinli ni!nc? TtVrtr mil fin onrn thmn frr O.nl ennfe I

ItHEiTJiATisM, GorT, and all Injiatntnatory Ve- -

vers, are rapidly cured bv thciiirffvinp cifects of
these Pills upon the blood and the stimulus which
they afford to the vital principal of Life. J or these
and all kindred complaints tney should be tiiken in
mild doses, to move the bowels gentby, but freely.

As a Di.vxeu Pill, this is both agreeable and
nscfuL Xo Pill can be made more pleasant to take,
and certainlv none has been made more effectuai to
the purpose for vrhich a dinner pill is employed,

rREPARnU JJV

DR. J". C. AYES & CO.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.,
AND SOLD BV

Sold in Stroudfburg, by Jas. N. Dur
lins, and rioMio-hea- d & Detrick.

October 3d 1SG1. ly.

StOVes! StOVes!! StOVes!!!

4k

if

which astonih the most c
Sho trill 1!

MIPW UlL'UUCU I ail r

extensive ami almobt endless va- -

Tartety of lin Ware for the mere oost

perfon the can Dro- -

cure eitber or Ware farbeloer
ca-- b prices.

Call old Stand 3d door in
N. Stoke' Store.

otrouaaourg, IU, IbOI.

HOilinshead. & '
DRUGGISTS CHEMISTS,

and dealers
Drugs, M iim's, Pninis,

yStift-6- ,

Perfumery,

H&LL Df?UG STOftE,
.uouivvj, i--

a.

js. a. uerman and
compounded. i

of
WM.

8, 1858.
c s. inur

I

may
iieany

BLANK MORTGAGES
For sale fit this Office

BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR

YOUNG LADIES.
Stroudsburg Female Scminery
Under the care of the Kev. J. E. MILLER

injustice not double extracta
WZ ,7 cologne. Mailed free fof

and M. S. MILLER:
J. E. MILLER teacher of JVIusic.

to be divided into four terms
11 weeks each. his

TERMS.
For dny scholars :
For al! the English branches usually taught

in Seminaries of the first grade, and Latin :

One half to be paid the middle, and the
remainder at end of the term.

S'l, per Session.
$5-Musi- c

on the Piano, 8 per quarter.
" on the Guitar, 5 for 12 lessons.

Pastel Painting, $5
Monochromatic, 4 Materials furnished
Leather Work 4

Six pupils will he received into family
ol the Principal as boarders, at a etiarge oi
5200, per year, for Boarding, washing, and as
tuition in all the English branches, Latin,
if desired. Half payment to .be made at
the beginning of session, and the re
mainder at the close.

for absence, for either boar in

ding or excepting in case of
sickness, or by agreement.

Pupils received at any during the
session, charged from the time when
they commence,

The next session of above School
will commence on Monday, Sept. 2d, 1861

August 15, 1861. tf.

A. STONE & CO.
MANUFACTURERS

" AND

and Retail Dealers
IN

oCrH"- -l 01) irlASS I rCSCrVlllff JRl'S,t
p, p-..-- ;,,- t?.. l u..,:.. VomMps

i i o
Meats, Uyfters, CiC,

T7,

PHILADELPHIA.

PRICES OF SCREW TOP I

pjn. $1 75 per doz nniinns. - no nnr ,!,..
Quarts 2 50 ' Small Quarts with &mnll
I'hrec Pints,: CO " " P,r d"Z
Ealfqallons,3 50 " l oo

July 13, 1S6I.

Ifow. Lost, Restored. ti.

Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope .

uLciuKb mature. tkea.tjiea r, and
RADICAL CUItn Or oeilll- -

n.l IVn.l,... Vr-- , I 11, l.il.... iTijui iicotucrai ut.uiii xvuuiiilv, net JSneSl I

.iiul lnvnnint.'irr nrnflnr-itic- r itnnn.
tency, and Mental and Physi
cai licDinty.

By KOlir. J. C u L V E R v V E L L, M. D.
The important fact that the. awful consc

quences ot self-abu- se may be enectually re--l
moveawimnuiiniern.nl meuicines or me uan T

rorm,. nni;nt;n0 Jo , -

medicated bou-ie- s, and other empirical devi- -

as adopted by tho celebrated author fully ex- -

piameri by meansof which every one is ena- -
i r ., . . ..

J ' vi- -

least possible cost, thereby avoidinr all the
advertised nostrums of the da'. This lec- -
toro

,
w jj prove a boon lo thousands and thou- -

sanps- -

under seal, a envelope, to any
ty

post 7aid, on the receipt of two pos- -
ta.re felau,Ps' hv

for
in. Kjii. j. u. ivL.tii';,

127 Bowery, N.York. Office box 4,586. of)
April 18, 1861. ly. a

CAUTION.
t

The nnAorrnPA hr,,;nr,Un
1.;- - Tl--n-

L... -- .i -- 1u.a auu p 3 r n
w. .UUJuauUaluU5U,F) x

of Uxen, 1 3 cows, 1 heifer, 4

fcboats' 6 shecP- - 1 P!ow- - 1 h3rrowr 2 acres
oi rye, i inuKet, i l and
beddm?. and 1 rrnnd stono. Thn nnblina-- r
are hereby cautioned against
interfering with tho paid property.

CASPER H.
Tannersville, Juno 15, 1861.

The BocTugger.
This wonderful just patented, is

somemmg entirely- - new, and never before
lo agents, who nrc ivanterf pvpi-v- .

where. Full particulars sent free. i,
Address . & CLARK,

4, 1861. ly. Biddeford, Maine

0 H

Tho undersigned has on hand

200,000 Brick,
oear the Stroudtifcurg Depot, and tboy are
now for sale. person wishing to A

i. -me

rlumUU5tVCU0 5 i0tU. S
,

administration upon the above named
"tate havo cranted tbo under- -

igned by the Itegi-te- r of Monroe County,
due of law; all person

indebted to said Estate aro requested to
make immediate payment, and tho-- e

ng anyjust claims are also requested to
tbon legally authenticated for

settlement to
Wm. K. ware,

Administrator. and
Del. Water Gap, Sept. 19, 1801.-6- t. is

for

. Ww ,,(1

and Paper n-- ger,

utienu in, anu promptly execute, all 'arg
"".""'"v""' uc,a.,uluu- - rrm

"-"- bAucucuuc in inn viiriniiN nrnnr nn ail
his business, he feels 'confident of render- - nue,

safisfimf inn, . m Uia .ur- J I V.ll. i V
be found at hia shop, on Sarah

Mr. Clark Horn, respectfully annoan- - buy a lot of Brick will do to call be-ce- s

to tbo public, that during ber bus fore purchasing elsewhere, as tho under-band- s

absence in of one of the signed is bound to uell tboy will pay
best on earth, she will dis- - cost.
pose of bia extensive etock of Wm. S. WINTEMUTE.
Cook, Parlor, Kar-Roo- m, and Stroudsburg, July 25, 1661.

.B2al I Stoves. v 7T. 1

pricea will
nlci

lot. an

BJanufactaring.
Any having cab

totoves Tiu
tbe manufacturerd

at tbe
John

fscpt.

Detrick
AND

--Wholesale Retail in
Ii oiSs.

ttons carefully

April ly.
Duminir.

Dreher,

Miss
Mrs.
The year ol

at
the

French,

each

Nojleduction

special
time

the

Wholesale

JARS

Ilaiflpfnis,

OF SPERMATORRHOEA,

pnirccwirie
Consumption

kent plain

a',ariSf'n?'

Post

if

-- :n

jufci- -

wa.-on- ,

bed

meddling or

METZGER.

article,

onereu

SHAW
April

Any

rnaea,

been to

form therefore,

hav- -

Pre"eot

SNTDER,

SIASON TOCK,

V

entire .un.ir
street.

well

governments

opposite uie residence of Hon. M. II.
Stroudsburg, Pa.

Patronage respectfully solicited.
17, 1859. ly.

THE

Only Discovery
Worthy of any coufidesice tor

RESTORING!
THE BALD AND GRAY.
Many, since the great discovery of Prof

Wood, have attempted not only to imitate
restorative, but profess to have discovered

something that would produce results iden
tical ; but they have all come and gone, be-

ing carried away by the wonderful results of
Prof. Wood's preparation, and have been
forced to leave the field to its resistless sway.
Read the following:

Bath, Maine, April 18th, 1859.

Prof. 0. J.,Wood & Co: Gents.: The Id-
ler I wrote you in 1856 concerning your val-

uable Hair Restorative, and which you have
published in this vicinity and elsewhere, has
riven rise to numerous enquiries touching
the facts in the case. The enquiries are,
first, is it a fact of my habitation and name,

stated in the communication ; second, is it
true of all therein contained; third, does my
hair still continue to be in good order and of
natural color! To all I can and do answer
invariably yes. My hair is even better than

anv stage of my life for 40 years past,
more solt, thrifty, and better colored ; the
same is true ot my and the only
cause why it is not generally true, is that the
substance is washed off by Irequeut ablution
of the face, when if care were used by wi-

ping the face in close connection with the
whiskers, the same result will follow as the
hair. I have been in the receipt a-- great
number of letters from all parlsof New Eng-
land, asking me if my hair still continues to
be good ; as there is so much fraud in the
manufacture and sale of various compounds
as well as this, it has, no doubt been basely
imitnlnd and been used, not onlv u illioiit.anv
ffood effect, but to absolute injury. I have I

nnt nsnii nnv of vnnr Rpstnrntivn nf nnv nc
count for some ...u..ll..,.u.u,v1,.,v hair isas
cood as ever, and hundreds have examined it
with surprise, as I am now 61 years old and
not a gray hair in my head or on my face;
ana to prove mis mci, i sena you a iock oi
my nair laKen on me past weeK. l received
your tavor ot two quart hottles last summer,

mvJ "frlPiids nnd thnrphv. , ...influx,! fhom. . tr,w trv... ,

it. manv were skeotical until after trial, and
hen nurchascd and used it with universal

success. I will ask a favor, that you send
me a lest by wlncn L can discover fraud u

i. r : i i i i i I

uie iv.t;&uiruiive, hqiu uy many, l iear, wiui- -
out authority from you. A pure article will
insure success, and 1 believe wiicre good et- -

feels do not follow, the failure is caused by
imnnn. nriinio wbih n,,., ,hn inMmn,

ofthe gvood. I deem it my duty as hereto- -

fore, to keen. von nnt.rispil nf thr. rnntiniiP-- l
f IT " " " w vv- -. u wV i

ir . v
nsRIim w,innnnilirn

r r ' .,,i i ::r:. i.f.ui.tllicuunuil UfJHUUll UI 113 Vil IUUUIU I

r 1

' " J '
A. C. RAYMOND

Prof. O. J. Wood: Dear Sir. I would ccr- -

- , , . ' . . , ' rilT.""u hoiiij; miu uu.i.iu ui v uut liii li
. . : r. I I 1 . I

uraiwuiivu. Aut.T usuiff every Kinu oi ive-- i
at.ves extant, but without success, and

nnuing my neaa nearly destitute of hair, I

Keslorative. How, candor and justice
- r,, ,ithis, that 1 ROW DOSSl'SS a new am hnnnfifii

srrowth of hair, which I pronounce richer and

S you a great 10 FUME ,
of

-t- ns and

S

the

and

-

0.-i;-

in
address,

defence

whiskers,

handsomer than the oricrinnl was. T winlPr,c
here take occasion to recommend this valu- -
able remedy to all who may feel the necessi- -

of it. Respectfully yours,
KUV. S. ALLEiN BROCK.

P. S. This testimonial of my approbation
your valuable medicine (as you are aware
is unsolicited: but if you think it worthy

piace among- the rest, insert if yon wish;
not destroy and say nothing1.

Yours, &cM Rev. S. A. B.

The Restorative is put up in bottles
.

ol
- iu,roe h,zes v,z: larSe, meuium, and small:

losw
dollar per bottle; the medium holds at least
twenty per cent, more in proportion ilr.n the
small, retails for two dollars nnr hnttl-th- .

large holds a quart, 40 percent, more in pro- -

portion, ana retails for 53.
O. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, 444 his

returnedStreet, Louis, Mo.
And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy

uoous dealers. March 2y lS00.-l- y.

CAUTION.
The undersigned having loaned durin his

pleasure, to Ferdinand Kester, of Hamilton
townslnn. n TiA V 1X1 A I? Ti,n n..ki:

. . r : . i'-"- "" -
nereny cautioned against meddlinfr or ncrs

with the said mare.
SAMUEL R. SI I AW,

Hamilton tsp. April 1861. lmo

NEW REMEDIES FOR

SPERMATORRHOEA.
HOWARD ASSOCIATE OIV.

PHILADELPHIA.
Benevolent Institution established jr;c- -

'it ji.uuwmem,jor inc KCtiCJ of the Sic;
Distressed,. nflhrlo,! , I,V7, .;- JJ -- . w - w u. UIIU I

Chrome Diseases, and especially for lhe
Cure of Diseases of the Sexual Organs.

" '; ci -fi ling ourgeon.
REPORTS on Spermator- -

ami oilier diseases ol the Sexual Or- -

" Ui!'"- -
...j j , III OL'UIUU ei- -

sireel. Philadelphia, Pa
oiaJ ou' iy- -

TO WHOM MAY CONCERN.

xc. Ana aHo transferred all notes
Book accounts to who

hereby to collect and rnnfllnt ey,
Bamo. SLM0N FL0RY. with

April 25, 1801. gers,
uyJtSi3tore itoom or Abraham Ediotjor

tno inaian yuoen Hotel. Whore
who in want of goods in his

picase can ana examine for
themselves. The services William
Flory, will retained to
business during

MARS EI.

April 25, 1801.

me thing" New. -

The nublic arc respectfully informed that
the undersigned has opened, in the Borough
of Slroudsburg, a NEW

DRUG STORE,
in the large four story building
recently erected by Messrs. Fow-

ler and Wintemute, two doors ve

Robert Boy's Store, where
he intends keeping always on

Imnd, a large assortment of

Drugs and Medicines, Paints, Oils, Var-

nishes, French and Common Glass,
The stock will also embrace FANCY NO-

TIONS in endless variety, from which al)

tastes can be grat jfied, including

Perfumery, Plain and Fancy Glars Ware,
Hair and Toilet brushes; Uombs, tec.

ALSO Pure
AND LIQUORS

for medicinal purposes, which beur their own
recommendation.'

Everv article will be warranted pure and
fresh, and will be dispensed by an assistant
whose experience in the business is such as
to deserve the unlimited confidence of the
public. Call and see.

JAMES N. DURLING, Proprietor.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 31, 1856.

HANDSOME WOMEN!
TO IT SUE LADIES.

TTUNT'S "BLOOM OF ROSES " A
jLL rich and elegant color for tho cheeks
or liDs. IT WILL NOT WASH OR
RUB OFF, and when once applied, re
mains durable for Years. J be is so
rich and natural, that the closest scrutiny
fails to detect its use. Can be removed
by lemon juice and will not injure tbo

This is a new preparation, med
i .i i i j r l i r tDV me CClCOraiea OOUFl 0JUUUUU3 Ol JjOU- -

0D aDd --a"a. mailed rree, in Dottles,
with directions for me, for $1

HUNTS "COURT TOILET P0W
DER," imparts a whiteness to
the complexion, and h uuhke anvthig else
used for this purposo. Mailed free for

h-
Q rjc ja

HUiNlO UltlllCltl UAIjiU, TO- -
1

moves tan, trecliles, sunnurn ana all e
rUDtionB of the skin. Mailed free for 50
Cents.

llUJNTS "liMl'JJJUlAJj rUMADlh
- . .
tor the hair, strengthens and improves its

rowtUf k.eeps it from falling off, and is"f,i TO MAKE THE HAIR CURL,
Wailed free lor &

--.. .00.
HUNTS "PEARL BE AUTIFER,'

tor tno tcc-t-n anu gums, cleanses and
whitens tho teeth, hardens the Putus. nuri- -

1 U T 11..
UUO IUU UlUilbll V IIUULU.H I J , JL'UaiitV VXjO

THE TEETH AND PREVENTS TOOTHACHE
Mailed free for

nUNTS "BRIDAL WEALTH PER- -

e bios
SI. 00.

This exouisite nerfumo was first nsnd hv
t. . If, , nnnac

i
I

i
.i r. 1 nf ,'. ..J - t.

-- j
u, JJUS,dUu. uu uu

Messrs. dunt & Oo. presented
the Princess with an clepatit case of Por

0C1! wori, Incluad) in handsome cut slas
wltn jd gtopperg ued S1500Va at Dar. " - SS. ' . .
" . " OI W&1C aPPearcu ,D l0e PuD1,c

All the above articles sent Free, by
express, for S5.00. Cash aan either ac
company the order, or be paid to the ex
press agent on delivery of poods.

HUNT & Co.,
Perfumers to the Queen,

Regent St., London, and 707 Sansom St.,
Philadelphia, Pa

bor Sale by all Druggists and Perfu
mers. ESr'lne J radc buDDlied.

October 11, lS60.-l- y.

The Country Safe !

3Efc JO A M 3?iV.

Tho subscriber takes this method of

the cities, with a large lot of
Heady Made

of tho latest styles, consisting of

Cat of all kinds aud qualities,
PilSSJs various styles of jjoods, and

Vests, every grado.
From his present stock he is satisGed that
u -.-- f ,i j ruu,auii "l tasiu
and "rig out," in a manner hitherto un
approached, the man with tho single dol-

lar, or the possessor of thousands.
He has also laid in, and will keep on

hand, an elegant assortment of

DRY GOODS,
consisting of Cloths, Cassimercs, Vostings,

1 - a" ot which he,?will sell very cbcaD. lie has also a snlnn- -
did lot of

(CQTO? A "7iTiiiliW ib, . -
1 Pr,cca varying irom ou centa to 5b

oacui the latest stylos of Mantillas, Boots,

:: i i
low.

P. S. Clothing made to order at short
notico and warranted.

CALF and SHEEP SIUNS taken
,n wnhnnnn " O J i luasu prices.

to call as ho is
ds cheaper than

NICHOLAS
May 12, 1859.-t- f.

110pc ana nowara Express Gom
PaDJs rc now prepared to forward Mon

Valuables of anv kind. Paskairen. .v.e.' e? j 1

their own Cars, and special Messon- -

witn uispatch trom atroudsburrrto a--
part oi cue world.

TO FIN N. STOKES, Agent,
For tho Hope and Howard Ex. Co'a

Stroudsburg, Fob. 4, 1858. tf.

FG8 SALE.
NEW ROCHELLE OR LAWTON

BLACKBERRIES, at
50 cents per dozen.

CHARLES

informiug many friends, and the pub-Broadu-a- y,

St.
New York, and 114 Market lio generally, that he has from

fenng

18,

and

Tooth,

MEDICAL ADVICE yiven cratis. bvPnoes Waiters, &o. &o. and all at prices

r . . f M V T- - r I . I I f Mmm ill L. Aun il 11 v II 1111 I1IIIIIIH :i I

JlSiate ot JllJUJUlWJjbllGJER late ,erenveiopns,nee oi cnarpe. Tivo or Three -
SlamPs for wiU he The pabhe are invitedf Q decd Posla8e aepmbleoum!, mwiois,yarren Address, DR. J- - SKILLIN HOUGH- - determined to sell his goo

Notico is hereby given, that Letters of TON, Howard Association, No. 2 S. Ninth tue cheapest.

st
conomical. W J I

of

below

I

COTH.C

Enwlish nrescrin-- h

HOLLIN'SflEAD. I

day-schola- rs,

i

I

cooK-stov- e,

February

of

A :

T

a I

VALUABLE

"Vn, "! V
.

I

IT

Linford Marsh,

transact

So

t

t

marriage.

-

RUSTER.

The undersigned having disposed of SxrVTPqc; A
Block of Stoves, Hardware, Tin- - rangement.

. . .O til 1 TT 1 TT T i

authorized

Stroudsburg,

aajoining
are any

win
of S.

bo
absence.

LINFORD
Fenaersville,

WINES

00.

dazzling

00.

Clothing:,

of
of

AJ0Slelr'

nurprisiugiy

Stroudsburg,

MUSCH.

bis

tho

the
my

tint

SI.

j Stroud, April 18, 1801.

REMOVAL ! !

Wholesale aud Hciail
Boot anh Sijoc

MANUFAC TORY!
JUie subscriber rcspectfuly informs

cusmers and friends that he has
removed his Boot and Shoe Mmtfac

lory to the store room formerly occupied bv
Joseph Sigman, in Northampton street.one
door above Hamilton street, and between
Mrs. E. II. Harmony's Millinery and Petei
Pomp's Drug Store.

He has just received a large assortment
of Boots and Shoes, among which are Call
Congress Boots, Enameled Congress Boots
Calf Napoleon Boots, Patent Moroco Na-

poleon Boots, Brogans.&c. for Getlemen
and Boys.

Also on hand a large assortment of Shoes
for Ladies and Misses. Women's fashions
ble Oaiters of every variety, made to order
at short notice. A-lar- ge assortment ol Chil- -

drens Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoes
of all descriptions and kinds, which he is
selling

CHEAP FOR GASH
The goods, are manufactured of the best

materials and in the neatest and most fash- -

ionable manner. He employs none but the
best workmen about his establishment.

Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto
fore received, every effort will be made to
merit a continuance of the same.

THADDEUS SCIIOCII.
Easton, September 16, 1852.

Has permanently lo cated him
self in Stroudsburg, and moved
his office next door to Dr. S.

Walton,
.

and nearly opposite S. Rees's
.
Hat&.

t i ii .1uap store wnerene s iu. yprepareu to treat

ible artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in the ."d Cylinder Threshing
latest and most improved manner. Most per "bines, which for compactness, neat-son- s

know the danger and folly of trusting nes3i working capacity, and durability,
their work to the ignorant as well as the (t0 aaJ least.) unsurpassed by any
traveling dentist. It matters not how much now offered to the public,
experience a person may have, he is liable to Call and judge for yourself,
have some failures out of a number of cases, GEORGE E. STAUFF.ER & Co
and if the dentist lives at a distance,, it isfre-- of Agricultural imnle-quent- ly

put off until it is too late lo save the meut. Steam Engines, Mill Irons, &c, &c,tooth teeth it otherwise theor as may he, in- - ,'1 aDUef SVllle, 1 BoOnnnrnnionrn nnrl trnnhlnnf n5nffRfnr AugUSt 4, -- tf.
Hence the necessity of obtaining the service?
of a dentist near home. All work warranted

MONROE COUNTY
172 isJ iars.1 Fire liistiraaifie OoKip'j
rplhc rate of Insuraiice is one dollar on

the thousand dollars insured, after
which payment no subsequent tax will
be levied, except to cover actual loss or
damage by fire, that may fall upon mem-
bers of the company.

The nett profits arising from interest
or otherwise, will be ascertained yearly,

his. inor nr r.hmr flonncif
1

mil ,
im--n n

credit in the company. Each insurer ia
or with the said company will be a mem-
ber thereof during the term of his or her
policy. The principle of Mutual Insur-
ance has been thoroughly tested has
been tried by the unerring test of experi
ence, and has proved successful and be-

come very popular. It affords the great
est sccuritv against loss or (lamnirp x--

fire, on the most advantageous and rea- -
ennou ormc

Applications for Insurance to be made
in person, or by letters addressed to

W.M. K. Havilaxd, Secretary.
MANAGERS.

J. Denuc Labar. Jacob Knecbt.t j
Richard S. Staples, James Place,
Silas L. Drake, Godleib Auracber,
Charles D Brodhcad, Jacob Stouffer,

V m. K. Haviland, Theodore Schoch,
Sam'l S. Dreher. Thomas W. Rhodes.

Stogdell Stokes.
ST0GDELL STOKES President.

GOTLIEB AURACHER. TrCOSUTCr.

Silas Drake, Surveyor.
jTjThe stated meeting of the board

of Managers takes place at t&c Secrota- -

rys office, on the first Tuesday of each
moniu, ac i o ciock r. in.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 26; 1861.

FRUIT TEESS.
Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Flow-

ers, Shrubs, &c, &o., from the cele
brated II. E. Hook, & Go's. jNurserv.
Rochester, N. Y.

Tho undersigned is now receiving or- -
ders for Fall and Spring planting All
those who order from us or our agents
will be supplied with first class tVecs,
plants, &c, to be dehvered this fall and
spring, at such places as agreed upon.
All orders left at G. II. Miller's Store.
Stroudsburg, Pa., will be promptly filled
by us.

Wr. C. LARZELLIER. & Co.
June 2. 1859. Blairstown, N. J.
New Chcas.

. .T r T TTT 1VT nrnn t
4tt&.A jyuiN i. oiuiiwa, Having just

nnisncu nis selections, is now rc-- i
bSL coiving- a choice and fashionable

MW&s assortment of new and seasonable
goods, to which he invites the attention of
thcP,lblic- -

Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware
&c, &c, in variety, and of superior quality
will he found in his store, at orices nnusnallv
low. The public are invited to call and see.
Jo charge for showing goods. to

J. N. STOKES.
Stroudsburg, April 20, 1S59.

Wire. Sieves, &c
Wo. 53 SomEi 4th Slruol,

All loinila r.F lor, T 1 TT! I . .

August 11,1 I

BUSINESS.

Manufacturers'

Good89Vcsy

Screens,

LIVERY
Valentine Kaulz & Wm. IIuntsmanrf

(bucccssors to M. B. Postens,)
Uavmg purchased the

stoock lately owned by M.yp&
B. Postens, take this opportunity

to notify their friends and the public gen- -
vimiy, mac tuey nave auueu considerablo
new stock to the same, and will continue"
the business at the old stand, on Franklin
Street', where they are prepared to hiro
Horses and carriages at the lowest cash
rates. Their Horses are safe, fast and
gentle, and their vehicklos consist of all
kinds, to suit the tastes of the fastidious
Attentive ostlers always on hand, and dri-
vers fnrnished when desired. Call and
see for yourselves. Strangers taken tcr
any part of the country at the shortest?
notice. They will continue to run tho
new omnibus between this borough and:
the Railroad Depot. Persons i n ten tferf
to go on the railroad will be called for a't
any part of the Borough, by leavin their
names at their office near the stable.
1 he omnibu3 will also be at the Depot otf
the arrival of trains to convey passengers'
into town.

No pains will be spared to give satis
faction to all who may favor them with
their patronage.

KAUTZ & HUNTSMAN".

HORSE POWERS
AKD THRESHING MACHINES- -

TIlC Best 55SC. W
The undersigned having spared no ex-

pense in getting up accurate patterns, aro
now prepared to furnish Doubled-Geare- d

Ir0Q Frame( JIorse po and j

-- i.iVA"
i'iroudsourg, Oct. 22, 165.-t- f.

PIES TO SOU THE TIMES,

The Zjiirf:-.- i ;ni Giivu pes Slock
ivs fsrI i S3 the City.
S2aRs,E W. EAI5
Wliolesale Dealer

IN
French and German Baskets, Wood and

vtlloto Ware, isothms. Brushes. Oil
Clot!i3, Cotton Laps. Wadding,

No. 119 Market-Stree- t, below Second,
(north side.)

PHILADELPHIA.
The subscriber has just opened an entire-

ly new and complete stock of goods jjf ;he
best quality and description, to which he
would respectfully call the attention of Mer-
chants and Dealers who wish to find a good
article cheap for Cash.

These goods were bought for Nett Cash,
at the greatlv recucedprices consequent up-
on the stringency of the limes, and believing
the "nimlde sixpence" to be b'etler than the
"slow shilling" they are now offered to the
public at prires that defy competition.

Tho following are a few of the articles
always on hand :

Pails and Tubs of all kinds and nimlities.
l'oy Pails, Salt and Sugar Boxes, Hall
liuslieland Peck Measures. Well Buck-
ets. Towel Rollers. Patent head and
straight clothes pins, wash boards,

wooden mop handles, Grain
sroops. Toy Wheelbarrows,

Corn Brooms, every variety,
Shoe, Paint. Scrub, and

Swceo brushes. &c;
Clothes brushes. Baskets, Willow and ratan
ca'rs bri ratans. bird cages, clothes lines,

,cor,,ii' skirl c,).r(,s lif; Tw,,,e of all
TgIoS?

Hosiery. Gloves, Shirts, Drawers, Threads,
&c. clieap from auction.

I'hese coods are all new and carefully
se'erle(' are offered at prices that cannot

.tun iu iuu.ii.--i aiieiiiHin
Buyers will invariably find it to their own

interest to call before purchasing elsewhere
OCT5 Parti ular attention given to packing

goods for shipment, so as to prevent dam-
age or excessive charges for freight

ICTOrders bv Mail promptly attended to.
CHARLES W. DEAN.

110 Market-st.- , north side, below 2nd, Phiia.

WE31. I. ISaviL'SBlll,
ATTOSNF.Y AT LAW.

STROUDSBURG, MONROE CO., PA.

0fiice at James H- - Walton s, Esq.
Collecticns made, aud business attended

with j romptness and dispatch.

G (JNSMITH.
The undersigned respectfully in-

forms the citizens of Stroudsburg
and vicinity, that he has commenced

LEWIS KEINEST.

Sieves and Screona constantly on hand, GUiS33STJ3S? B5J5rESS,
inoluding a large assortment of Sieve near Ivautz's Blacksmith shop, on William
Screens, for fanning mills, miners, iron st., and is fully prepared to do all kinds
workers and briok-maker- s, of the best of work in his Hue, with neatness and des-quah- ty

made in the very best manner, patch. Having had twenty years ex-an- d
sold at exceedingly low prices by perienco in this business, ho hopes will

ANTHONY POFIL, bean inducement for the people to give
his manufactory, No. 53 South Fourth him a trial,
street, opposite tho Lutheran Church, Repaifing of all kinds promptly attend-Easto- n,

Pa. ed to. . Rifles mndn to ordnr.
959.


